
DEPA,RTMENT OF SOCIALWELFARE AND DEVELOPMENT
RegionalOffice lll

Government Centre, tiaimpis, City of San Fernando (P)

REQUEST FORQUOTATION

*Company Name:
*Company Addrcss:
*Contact Pergon:
*Contact Filo,:

*Email Address;
*FhilGeps Reg. ldo.:

format:

*Titte +f ttue Pr"oject: fr:i$Enq-qf Listeilane"+ -3-" eqio-nql,frqflie qlthE-F+er &44*agi$=

Sir/hladam:

Please quote your government price/s including delivery charges, VAT or other applicable taxes, and other incidental expenses fcr
the goods listed in l\nnex A. Failure to indicate information could be basis for non - compliance. Also, furnish us with descriptive
brochures, catalogues, literatures and/or samples, if applicable.

if you are the exciusive manufacturer, distributor or agent in the Philippines for the goods listed Annex A, please aitach !n your
quotation, a duly notarized certification to this effect.

lnterested suppiierls are required to submit copies of their Mayor'slBusiness Permit. The Certificate of Platinum Membership
may be submitted in lieu of the Mayor'slBusiness Fermit and PhiIGEPS Registration l!umber.

Please accomplish and submit this frorn together with Annex A and all the required documents to D$WD fO lll - BA,C Secretariat
at DSWD Regional Office lll, Diosdada Macapagal *Government Center. {tflaimpis, Cily o{ San Fernando, Parnpanga sr emailtg

not later than A . Guctations submitted to different email a,jdress(es) as
stated above shall not be con*idered far evaluation.

RFQ No. 202I-10-695
PR No" 2022-t0-1359
Mode of Procurement: NF-SVP

*REQUIRED. To avoid bid disqualification,

please fill out all the items accordingly.

lndicate "N/A" if not applicable. Thank you!

Flease indicate in the sugecl of your ernail the title of the Project using this
Bids submitted must be in pdf format ONLY clearly scanned in a SINGLE

FILE. ,Any supporting dscuments shall be saved in a separate pdf file.

very

Terrns and Canditions:

1. Award shatl be made on per: i Item Basis ffi Lot Basis
2. No negative feedbaclq/record cf End User to Service Provider within Three (3) Months.
3. Quotation validity shall be: Thirty (30) Calendar Davs
4.
5.
6.

Debit Account).

Bank Name: Branch:*Note; Non-Land Bank of the Philippines accounts shall be charged a service fee.7. Liquidated DamageslPenalty: ln case of failure to make full delivery within the time specified above, amount of the liquidated
damages shall be at least equal t0 one-tenlh of one percent (0.001) of the cost of the unperformed porticn for every day of
delay. Once the cumulative amount of liquidaled damages reaches ten percent ('1 0%) of the amount of the eontract. the
Procuring Entity may rescind or terminate the ccntract, without prejudice to other courses of action and remedies available
under lhe circumslances.

8. For goods, please indicate brand, model and country or origin
9. ln case of discrepancy belween unit cost and total sost, unit cost shall prevail.
10. Please indicate Warranty:

may visit the PhiIGEPS website at www.philgeps.qov,ph and register for frea.
Eleclronic11. NOTE: "Prospective supplier must be registered at the PhilipFine Governmefil Syslem {PhilGEPS}. You

over Printed Name)
Supplier

Tenns of Payment: Wthin Thirty (30) Calendar Days
Payment through



ProcurEfient Form No. C4.A "ANNEX A:

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AND DE\IELOPMENT

NOTE; "PGpective supplier must be Bgistered at the Philippine Gove'nment Eistmnic Pmourement

System (PhilGEPS). You may visit the Ph'iGEPS website at we.philgeps gov ph to register'"

Company Name;

Company Address:

Contact Person:

Conta.t No.:

PhiIGEPS Reg. No.:

RFQ No.2022-10-695
Datel

ITEM
NO-

UNIT PURCHASER'S SPECIFICATIONS
Bidder's SPecifications

{Fiease tril cui the cBlailed spelrjication$ lll
tir€ space pruvKedJ

UNIT COST fOTAL COST

'l 274 Pcs Listahanan 3 Protile of the Poor Magazi*e

Siue - A4 (8 27"x1 1 69)High Quality

Page count - 40

Sheet Count - 20

Front and Back Cover - C?s ?00 coated coverwith 3D spoi {UV
laminated (Gloosyi - Full rolor

Inside Pages - Czs 1O0 matte

Sinding - perfe.t Bound/Tape Bound

Printing - Eleed

Closed-21OMMx297MM

Opened-420MMx594MM

15MM inside Safe itlargin 3mm Trinl

* NOTHING FOLLOWS "

Approyed Budget for the Contract: php 99,S8S.i0

PURPOSE:

PR N0.

IMPORTANT:

Pi'inting of l-istahanan 3 Regionai Proflle of the poor lvlagazine.

up and sign the original NoA {if applicable) and P'o means that the bidder is not interested af,d will be a ground for suspension or blacklisting if, OSWD"S tuture biddings. Please caral
youf {1.e. hid t*hnical specift€tions delivery date,) Dswo Field oflice lll implem€nts a '"No IrtoDlFlcATloN and No oELtvERy ExrER$toN FoLtc\r'.. Thrsk you ve.y much!

rniPo.r.ricrrrclti.s8nii.allrepr.ijat6pdnl54silnntbotedsdar.orFltanrEto,.quhdenti

Supplier
Officer,ylr.


